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BELIEF FOR THE HAWAIIAN

We cannot undorotand why the
Government cannot find work and
employment for the numerous Ha
waiians who am destitute today
owing to the plague fires The
men now released from quarantine
aro asking for work not for charity
Wo understand that the Ministers
refers them to the Hawaiian Relief
Society and 3ay lot the Society help
you it has got plenty of mouey

It is fortunate that the Society
through the prudent management
of the ladies in charge has a sum of
about 7000 in its treasury and wo

dont think that anybody for a
moment would consider it a good
policy to eshaust that amount in
supportintr able bodied men willing
and wxious to go to work The
Bum iu the hands of the patriotic
ladies will disappear fast enough
while the neods of the truly needy
are being attended to It will de ¬

mand the most extreme economy on
the part of the treasurer to make
both ends meet because it would
be considered an imposition on
charitable Honolulu to contiuually
ask for morp money and more
especially for contributions to the
support of those who are willing to
work

We hold that the people loft des-

titute
¬

through tho aotions of the
authorities aro the wards of the gov ¬

ernment and that it is the duty of
the men in power through whose
rash acts they havo become home ¬

less and starving to relieve their
wants Tho Hawaiian Relief Society
will havo only too many calls which
deserve rospous6 on its surplus and
an economical policy is the duty of
tho directors

Minister Damon has at last boon
authorized to opon tho sluices to the
treasury and he should at once pour
out 300000 shining dollars Then
Young will bo happy order new
roads to bo mado Hawaiians to bo
employed suffering alloviatod and
the mynah bird hanging high

The 300000 will bo oxpondbd and
ovou then tho Buffering of tho desti
HawaiianB Btill not a mailer of tho
past Damons surplus will have
disappeared and lucky indeed will
be the Hawaiiaus if thorn is a small
surplus for them left iu the treasury
of tho Hawaiian Rlinf Society

Circuit Court Term Notes

Lo Kam was found guilty of vag ¬

rancy by tho jury who tried him be
fore Judge Perry at 817 yesterday
afternoon He wrs sentenced this
morning to five davs imprisonment
at hard labor without costs His
vagrancy consisted in boing found
on the premises of O Bolte at night
without lawful excuse on January
25th last

Tho two insurance caEes of A G
MerJcourt vs Norwalk Fire Insur
anco Co aro still on trial before
Anting Judge Silliman Tho plain
tiff is the only witness called so far
and is being cross examined this
afternoon

Willio Lancaster assault aud bat ¬

tery is on trial this afternoon bo

fore Judge Perry and a foreign jury
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Ladysmilh Rcllsved

London March 1 9 a m It is of-

ficially
¬

announced that Ladystnilh
has been relieved

London March 2 d30 a m Brit ¬

ons feol that they aro living in tho
presence of momcntoin events Tor ¬

nadoes oT patriolio oxcitomout are
whirling through tho country Even
the dullest soul must havo been
stirred by tho emotions of yesterday
and Loudons G000000 uoro raised
to a high pilch of patriotic exulta-
tion

¬

It was a wonderful Bight Old
men have nothing in memory with
which to compare tho day Somo
likened it to Lucknowj others talk-

ed
¬

of tho fall of Sobastopol It was
a time of singular abandon The
usual conventions nf society ceased
to control aud ovory one knew every ¬

body else all joining in smiles or
bellowings as their dispositions
moved thorn

Lord Lansdowno choEo tho psy-

chological
¬

moment to announce
estimates exceeding 61000000 and
rather startled the public by un-

folding
¬

tho program of the War Of ¬

fice to send out in addition to G0

000 troops now afloat 56000 fresh
soldiers

Lord Roberts will ultimately havo
a forco of a quarter of a million An
ordor has reached Woolwich for tho
construction of 22 1 new guns from
3 pounders to 12 inch guns Of
these HO aro to be naval guns Al-

ready
¬

23000 workmen aro employed
at the arsenal and 8000 more will
bo bngagod The decision to send
out moro troops and to increase tho
home armament meet with universal
approval Tho Boers seem to have
got quite away from around Lady
omith without losing a gun or their
baggage

Van R3ouans Pass isjonly about
twenty miles from Ladysmith The
enemy had artillery in action Tues-
day

¬

and they probably utilized both
railroads in retieating sending the
hoavy pieces to Pretoria and the
lighter ones into the Free State

Dr Leyds says that General Jou
bert is assembling 50000 men at
Weinberg seventy miles northeast
of Bloemfontein Colonel Albrecbt
according to a despatch from Paar
deberg affirms that the Boers have
75000 men left

Whethor Lord Roberts is at
Bloemfontein now or not ho doubt-
less

¬

will soon bo dating his des-

patches
¬

there and using the town
as his advanced base

Lord Kitcheneis mission is to
combine the forces under Goneral
Clement aud Goneral Gatacro and
to advance along tho lino of the
railroad to Bloemfontoin Tho rail-
way

¬

will simplify immensely tho
perplexities of transport

It Is Blackmailing

Annexation is rapidly civilizing
tho Islands and our wealthy fellow
citizens will havo to submit to the
blackmailing of adventuresses who
take advantage of thoir weak mo
ments to get promises of sacks
of tho solid stuff and of marriagos

Mr Frederick WundonborK of this
city i thelatost victim according to
the San Francisco papors and bis
numerous friends hero are shocked
that even en insinuation should bo
mado against tho validity of his
word even if preferred by a pretty
widow

Of oourso Mr Wundenberg will
be vindicated because he has never
been known to break his word Ho
has had important positions under
the Government during tho troubles
iu 1887 when Gibson was the casus
belli in 1893 when the ovorturn of
tho monarchy took place aud in
1805 when he was imprisoned and
virtually expelled from the country

Mr Wundenberg is a single man
and is possessed with a goodly por-
tion

¬

of sugar stocks considered gilt
edged

The fair widow who claims that
he laid siege to her heart in San
Francisco states that ho gave to hor
a houzo aud lot on Filbort street
near Tenth iu Oakland Cali ¬

fornia and that ho promised to make
her his wife

Sko further claims that whilo she
has had full possession of the prem ¬

ises in question her faithless swaiu

from tho Paradise of tho Pacific has
failed to sign the dood transferring
tho property to hor and what is

ovidontly a minor maltor has failed
to waltz with her along tho aislo
that loads to tho altar Tho nnmo
of tho lady who claims that hor
heartstrings havo been lacoratod by
tho gay capitalist is Julia A Cal-

houn
¬

and while visiting Honolulu a
while ago sho met numdrous people
who wero charmed by her pleasant
ways
Attorneys GritlendeuThomton and

Riloy of San Francisco represent the
fair plaintiff Mr Wundenberg will
undoubtedly fight the caso to a
finish and refuse to bo a Romeo to
the goiug-to-cou- rt Julia

m m

IiUiuokalanio Pension
Washington March G Senator

Hoar to day introduced in tho Son
ate an amendment intended to bo
proposed to the diplomatic and con-

sular appropriation bill providing
for payment to Liliuokalani former
Queen of Hawaii upon warrant of
tho Secretary of State from any
moneys not otherwise appropriated
5250000

Washington March 7 The Sen-
ate

¬

Committee on Foroign Relations
to day authorized the reporting of
au amendment to the Diplomatic
Appropriation Bill appropriating
20000 to be paid to ex Queen Li-

liuokalani
¬

and providing for an
annual donation of 10000 to hor as
long as she may livo

Ben Napthaly has been appointed
storekeeper of tho Olaa plantation

Insure Your Douse and Furniture
with

general agent
For Insurance Company of North

America and
New Zealand Insurance Company

1311 7

T R MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbel Block Merchant Street
lllSMf
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A large gang of prisoners aro at
work on tho Waikiki road near the
King stroot turning cleansing Hip

Bidowalk such as it is of uoeds and
otherwiso improving it

ANNUAL MEETING

THE REGULAR ANNUAL
of the Stockholders of

tho Inter Island Stoam Navigation
Company Limited will bo hold at
tho ollico of tho Conipauy Queen
Stroot Honolulu on Monday March
26 1900 at 10 oclock a 3i

N E GEDGE Spnrotary
Honolulu March 12 1900

1151 2W

BINQ UP 33

rPIlE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
- to tho front The lire took the

stables and the rats but the fiuo car-
riages

¬

and experienced drivers of
tho Hotel Carriage Co are again on
deck on tho pld Btand corner of
Hotel and Richards streota and will
ba on hand as soon as their patrons
ring up 82

1152 tf

NOTICE

HP BCLAPHAM VETERINARY
Surgeon and Dentist Office

King Street StableBj Telophonol083
Calls day or night promptly ans ¬

wered specialtiep obstetrics and
lamenoss

1440 lm

NOTICE

HTHE UNDERSIGNED WILL
-- - uqdertako the fumigation of
freight as per Schedule of Mor
chants Commiltoo destined for in- -
tor island ports under supervision
or tbe Hoard of Health under the
following conditions

1 That shippers assume all risk
on goods from fire or damage
through fumigation

2 That shippers agree to pay pro
rata actual cost for fumigation and
cartage to wharves

After a weeks trial further fumi ¬

gation may bo undertaken subject
to regulations and chargeR to be
determined by the first weeks work

All shipments must be accom-
panied

¬

by a quadruplicate shipping
receipt made out in usual form

The Pacifio Mail Fumigation
Warehouse will be ready to receive
freight for fumigation at 7 a m on
Monday the 12th inst

Signed HUSTACE CO
PECK CO

Honolulu March 10 1900
1453 Jw
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A GOOD

FOR ALL

Blown
Tumblers

AND ENGRAVED

I

Your in quantities to suit at

SO Gents
Per Dozen

233

PLAIN

This is an opportunity for you to

stock up on a necessary

The regular of theso Tum-

blers

¬

aro from 75 cents to 90 cents

per dozen

Seo them piled up iu our Ewa

window

I f D10SD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

Sweeping Redactions in all Departments

Special Bargains in Dress Goods 10000 Pieces

be Sold at any Price

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear 500 Dozen to

-- be Sold for Cost

Special Bargains in Hosiery the Entire Stock must be

to make room

Tremendous Bargains in Gentlemens Clothing com--

SpiwMiPS1 complete stock of Ready made Clothing

Hosiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other

Articles too numerous to mention

L BKERR 8c CO Ltd

tst

Queen Street
Telephone 532

iJ
choice

jj

article

prices

must

Sold

J 4


